h Clash in
nsor Slave

S,

Smash-â-

Winning Clqss Gefs Trophy;
Losing Closs Receiyes . . . ?

"SOLD," yells Mitchel Bower (3rd from L) <¡s he sells Lindo
Nqtcd (2nd from L) in the slcrve sqle to Avie Bqlekion cu-rd
(Frey Photo)
Doug Kilner.

Slaves are now being auctloned receive a "punishment" desigoff ln front of the student ceDter nated by a speclal committee of
as a part of FCC's United Givers members of each classes' execuPlan Drlve.
tfve committee. Both wlll take
This is the one cooperative ef- place at the Christmas l'ormal,
fort of the sophomore and fresh- Dec. 7.
man classes during this week's
Clubs also have been invited lo
UGP events. Today the sophomore join in the drive. l'he club which
class has started its auto smash- shows the most participatlon in
a-thon which will continue untfl the events and receives the most
2 PM today. lt w¡lt run again to- votes of students doDatitrg to the
morrow from 10 ÄM until 2 PM. UGP drive will be presented a
The object is to see which class symbol of vlctory.
can do the most damage to an
The winning class wfll be the
auto body with a sledge hammer. one that contributes the largest
The cost of this is three swlugs amoutrt of money, through lts
for a. quarter.
events, and by keeping the amount
The sophomore class also would collected for each class ln dlfferlike to show that thls is a better ent contalners at the six official
end for'old cars than they would student council collectlon staget out on the_ highway. Their tioDs. A continuous record of the
slogan is "Promote highway drive will be posted ln front of
safety, and aid UGP, at the sopho- the student center,
more auto smash-a-thon."
Tomorrow the plans call fcir
The class that raises the most specfal events by each class and
money wlll be presented a trophy, a climactfc nooD record hop.
ancl the losing class president wlll
(Continued on Page 3)
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FCC

After a whole season of football, FCC flnally has a ram. It

Joining the Natlonal Student
Àssociatlon, redivislon of the statê
Junior college associatlon, and polltlcal speakers on campus, were
three major lssues dlscu8sod ¿t
the Californla Junior College Student Government Assoclatlon con-

seems that several weeks ago,
after hearlng that our regular

mascot had seemlngly disappeared

lnto the Sierra Nevada Mountains,
KMA-K, dlsc jockey Bob Morgan
pledged that he would get Fresno

Clty College a ram.
Morgan then held tryouts to
find the most talented ram for

It

belongs

to a student here at this

ventiotr last week.
The Issue of joining NSÂ wltl
be on the ballot at the next eleotion, Dec. 17, at FCC.

took a couple of weeks,

but one was found and as tt happened thls most talented anlmal

Student body presklent Fred
tr'aieta announced that desplte
negatlve actlon by the state conference on a resolution endorslng
FCC's joinfns NSÀ, f.CC is empowered to join by the regional

echool.

Sam was presented to the stufor the flrst time at the

d.ent body

noon rally

for the last

footbail

association, the Central Callfornla

of weeks ago. He
was then boarded at the Eresno
County Junior Museum for- the
game & couple

Junlor College Student Governmetrt .Associatfon, and ln the
Ìvoraling of previous legislation of
both the state and regional stu-

nlght to prepare for his big debut.

Saturday night at the

COS-

dent government groups, dld glve
approval of this actlon.
At the CJCSGA confereûce held
in Asilomar, FCC proposed a btll

tr'CC football game Sam showed
hls p¿t¡iotism by leading the foot-

ball team in at halftime after
a strenuous first half

spendlng

lt should jotn NS.A.
for a trial period of one year.
This to see if NSA would be an
aid to the junior colleges of the
state. The Fresno motlon was
tabled at a workshop meeting of
statitrg that

dragtfng cheerleaders and rally
rnen around the field.

BÍds Avqiloble
Blds will bê available next week
for the Chrlstmas F ormáI, whlch
will be held Dec. 7 in the Rainbow Ballroom.
-A.seoclated Men and Women
Studènts are sponsodug the an.
nual affair.

NUMBER 9

CJCSGA
Discusses
.
ll
rylalor I¡ssues

Sam ls back!

the lob.

SON, UGP president, opens
the ccmpaigm olficiolly.

COLLEGE

Sam The Ram

Back at

MRS. SEYMOUR MATHIE-

"HOLD DO\/N THÃT
¡A\41" is the cry, cs (L-R) Jør. Clênicais, F.'J. Dolin cnd c¡ Rolly Club
member try to keep the Ron in position. :
(Frey Þhoto)

the conference. The reason tr'CC
proposed itself for thls plan was
that tr'aieta had been'working on
the NSÀ proJect èInce last spring's
state conveDtlon, wlen the B¿ms
(Continued on Fage 3)
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Stitch ln Time

.

Protective Maintenance Saves
Dollars For College Motoristsor

a 409 horse
The college student's automobile, whether,i! u,9 ? 1Í horsepower "bugl'
b":^{q*
poiä*
Dennis Hagoblan
u"irii."iÑp ;; - igpres ents . a mai 9r,hay-wire,
iET=
l':^
the repãir bills often fall into three figures,
iäìifilrr^i,íür-.iüõrõr-gðäs
Edttor-tn-Chlef
-'-----"-'-"Managing Edltor *hi"h-ä;b"-áilãsterous to a weìl balanced bu-dget'
L^^^Rlchartl Salats----.-----#äf i¡ä".Hiö;ffift;r;';h;-põbiem;i ;ui maintenance- becomes more acute. There
are. ho\ileYer, a few baslc Proce-'
dures which, lf followetl faithEdÍtorÍsl
fully, can leduce wear aûd teal
on a car, as well as keePing the
chances of a maJor breâkdown to

il

CAMPUS FASHIONS-

of us dress i1 ao eflärt'to lA""tify ouisõlves with â certainl ana in good repair.
rt;"-.; y¡;.,g"'i.!L1l*1":;+i*ì1^"91*i!n: 9}*I {_"" -Ì:l:" i-:':::
ä;ipî;ïdaì{
exha,usr reûr€. with wrndows
ååä-ärrJ'trriäiä .i.î"ri identif-y themselves with the 'livv: I rouea
up, odorress
.kI.iä;"ä;
It-¡<uç Þçv' ^"""""-ã.*afr
"*:"-1:-:-T::l
',1d-ìP.9*. ?1T"iT"t I
gpÆse.nserl coff*o.r,,winterize" ., cü wirh crnrr-rreet
themselves with th 'lþ¿ñg J"ir;1.a la PËybgv.maeazine'l

;í:Í¡"*

I

;;ä;"i .;dv ã*".'g"
'ü'.r:::l
3"'l-"ä; f"T,Lrx|à':j#¡,f*r*'1frî':1'.r.i"'L3|'.1å"T:l
cate- or eve4v
Ïov"' whlchever engino is not ProPorlY Ìubr{cated
Probably 95 per cent of us fall into one of the above
three represent
s;röï1,9,þ
;:nn ïïh il,l:åäiì"'üT"i; until it has been oporstlng for
college campuses.
most *r:*"^r"Ti"-'i,"Au
on uii
-- rnateû
ãõõõpt'e¿ attire "l
soveral mlnut¡s"
*ït n:":
oY--

|

E

I
|
T-t$i- I

'"Ëüdîo;- äuõ'liñä-"ãr'éliii é p er. ô ent ? T h e ins ecu ï
-6. Don't raco e cord ensrno'
?. A. Soott coàt of wax, especlivished to be associated with |
*Ëi#ffi;;ä"iï";;ir-iËt
If the car must slt outsld,e
aIIy
some fanatic gto,tp,'ãi'itt ió-it" "*"s' with no srouÞ 4:lL
I| -y*1¡-:"-:31i'i*Y:'#"i
wlll . adil Years to &n
at
night,
a¡
we&r'
slnco
engine
excesslve
con"""iti.'iJi'oi ääñ¿ i; Ë ¡¿k*
!r:--^-^r-.+^nainln
llak. lI

I

automoblle'e flnlsh.

These few rules, l! follo ed
falthfully and couPled wlth a Ptu
giram of sound drlvlng hablts,
should guarantee a rlde to school
for several semesters to come'

FCC
At
Ft"r no Chorus To PerÍorm
t:ïi:'l::ll"i":",îiïj;,Ï:tlä,;:l*'
--

Chrlstmas Story." pollce sergeant. Wllltam F.eursteln
"rhe €hrrsti*
Neleon's "The
r,",ouo, ltJr lave uo^oÞl:L-¡Nerson's
I
sololst.
n¡v'
::^;l,tiri" l";" th" r""too commu- Nelson's work le of speclal ln- will be the barltoue
tennis shoes. 'rhey proþaDly wrsn !o ue rqJuË''¡&çu
mass ls ba'sod on
;,iüñ";-î¿;' ¡ot"rð-ãóne"should inform th_em^lh:l lt"J"l"lnrtv -crrorue's rlrst meJor muslcal terest because it ls th€ flrst oldCharpentler's
F¡ench carols anal wlll feamuch less an o*"t: |
a
or the chrlstmas Beason
i. nó[
,;ö;i
football ierseys "re"t
i:-î,i: fi*ä
;-:;-,;ttt"""Oär"ñ- s-port
"u"" -pond,
;"; s,nrrav wtrh a concert ln major choral work of thls Young ture as sololsts Elizsbetù MacY

"tt-oaiched
Ë^le;"tifËá

by wearing

to be said fo
'úer; ã"J-tãi
rags to school.

own" |

Amerlcan composer, who now ls
an assÍstant Piofessor of muslc at
Brown Unlverslty.
l.[elson's catrttta wrÈs r-rittëtr lû

I

hievel

thanl

TOM 1VALLS

and Esther Mîrtlnez' soÞra¡6;
Gladys Peter, contralto; Rlcha¡d

Patzkowsky, tenor, and John Don-

altlson, barltoDe.

Nicola Iacovetti, be8lnnlng htg
on the 17th
Century settlng of the Chrlstmas second season with the chorus'
story by Helnrich Schulz. The will conduct the concert.
The admission wlll b€ $1 for
Fresno performance will be narand 50 cents for students
aclults
Fresno
a
TVright,
by
Gene
rated
19ã8 and is

based

FSC Educolion
Sfudenfs MusI Too Pqmpered?
File Eorly
ÀIl tea.cher credentlal candldates planning to enroll for the
fall 1963 semester at Fresno State

College and who wlll have completed 60 semester unlts of college credit bY JulY 1' 1963' maY
qualify to work toward teaching
credentials under èurrent require-

Jopanese Sfudent Cosfs
Criticsl Eye At Wornen

their men
women do not
s home his
have no idea of
ke him feel imP
Semitsu' a
ments before JulY 1' 1963'
some of the obË
politistuoying
who
rs
fiof
an
Tokyo,
Candidates must file
graduate of fhe Úniversity of.
cial application for admission cal scfence at tr.CC this Year. Thef
with the Fresno State College ad- personable Semitsu, although his
missions office. TheY also have to comnrand of the English langufile a teacher educatiou folder age is weak, is outsPoken on the
with Dr. Richard K. Sparks' chair- above toPic.
man of the division of education
"In Japan," he Pointed out, "a |
\
at FSC.
woman's great deslre is to be a I
Ädmissious aPPlication forms good wife to her husband and see
and teache¡ education folders will that he is made haPPY in his
not be distrfbuted to the junior horne. When a JaPanese bride is
college counseling offlces until ready for marrfage, she is well
February 1,1963 or after. Dr' prepared in the fine arts of beauty
Sparks urges students to not ini- such as flower ârrangement, cooktiate applications until after tr'eb- ing, tea ceremony, and sewlng"'
One of the reasons for the deruary 1.
plorable condition, he explains'
I

|

I

;

ij::i:r:i::

in- prepcrction
MEMBERS of the Internotionol Club-reheorse
be

i;;ïË-iil,rnd

stased Saturdcry

w;¡d in Two Hours" production-to
- (Frev Photo)
i" th;iðCL"aii*i"*'

th"

An internatlonal world show
entttled "Around' the World' ln
Two Eours" wtll be Presented
Dec. 1 et I PM iu the Fresno CitY

College auditorlum, according to
I¡ubberta Mearslnge, one of l'CC's

forelgn students from Holland
and the director of the productlon'

Fr€Êûo Gfty antt f'rrrsno St¿te

thelr ef'
t'ho
on
Produc'
fort¡ ln ü'cldng
riø with moro tha,n 5O Etudents
fron lt dlÍlen¡nt countrles'
Acts wttl be PeÈformed trom
tho verlous l¿nds atd wlll lDclude
Coüeges h¡vo comblned

lies in the fact that American
'women are too demanding.
"Everything here seems to be
done in favor of the female"' he
complains. "TheY walk before the
men, are served before them, and

are always glven the most comSATORU SEMITSU
fortable seats ln buses, trâins and
planes. But desPite all this Dampering, look how many dlvorce most, however, was that everyfavor of the where I went People were speaksklts from Skurd, a trlbe of the I .,Wttrt the contlnued servlce of cases are awarded ln
ing English .!"
woman!"
In his studles of Polltlcal sclto
transfer
to
Semitsu Plans
obvlously
Fresno State College next Year ence, Semltsu has
fundamenthe
of
some
learned
re
the
comPlete
where he will
qufrements for a, master's degxee tals ln the art of dlPlomacY.
"My most satlsfylnB experlence
ln polttlcal eclence, wlth a mlnor
bee¡ dlsln lnternatlonal law' He then wlll since comlng to tr.CC has of
skllle'l
nunber
the
eoverlng
to
countrY
return to hls natlvo
quallfled ltrstruètora
accept a unlverslty teachlng Dost' antl hlShly
"The thlng that enazed me w'ho teach here!"
hlgh tlurlnt tho basketb&ll seaeon
!0135 for tho Publlc.

Thursdoy, November 29, 1 962

Spring
Counseling
Arrives!

"The official date for spring
for returning studente
was Nov. 26 to Dec. 17," states
Archie Bradshaw, dean of the
counseling

counsellng department.
"IXorgever," he adds, "counselIDg ha! been going on for some
tlme because of the large numbe¡

of

stEdeûts

that each counselor

ha¡."
Âccording

to the Fresno City
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Plea is Out
United Givers Campaign For
w
til

pasel)

I
into" thé na- |

I
ollege organ- |

College catalogue, counselint for
new students begins Jan. 30 and
wlll extend through Feb. 1. This

[ege dents

opfnion,

Other Important acttoÀ at the
the
cre- conference included a move that

Candidates

ln Election

stu- the state assoclatlon be redivided
"Students lnterested ln runnlng
into nine divisions, instead of the for a student body offlcê may
present three. This was done to plck up a petltion
tn the admlsgive each school'¿ bigger voice sions office Dec. 3," accordltrt
in reglonal matters. The central Doris Deakins, dean of women. to

region of whfch tr'resno ls a mem-

"Petitions must be slgned aud
be¡ will lose tïro schools, Santa returned
to the office by Dec.

Barbara City College and Barstow
Junior College, both of whom are

wlll be the final opportunlty for
any students to be counseled.
"Regfstratlon will be Jan. 30
tbrough Feb. 1," says Bradshaw.
Students who v¡ill be graduated this June wlll get a priority
in reglstration. Next in sequence

7," she adds.

Grade fl,equit¡emer¡t

not really ln our geographlc area,

In order to qualify for student
but who Joined to get a better
voice itr regional and state- opera- body president or student body
vice president, â candldate must
tions.
have a 2.5 or better grade ayerStitl more action asked all age. To be eligible for any of the
schools to a.pproach their admlnother offices, a 2.0 or better
istratlons on their rig:ht to have

would be the second-year stu-

dents.

controvergial polltical speakers on

"The remaining students wlll
follow ln the order in which they
slgn up," he adds.

campus.

Members of the student councll
who attended the confereuce be.
sides Faleta were Fred Martln,
student body vlce presldent; Jo
Beth Jackson, ASB treasurer;
Janlce Ja¿kson, assoclated wo-

George Holstein, dean of ¿dmisslong and records, urges all
studentq who have been counseled
to go to the admlsslons offlce
Monday or soon thereafter to flll
out thelr routfng sheet and ÞIck
up thelr line card for reglstratlon.

grade average Is necessary.

The student body offices that
must be fllled fo¡ the Bprlnt sÈ
üester are presldent, vlce.presldetrt, secretary, treasurer, AMS

prêsident, AWS president and teu
representatlves-at-large.

Run-off D¿to
Mlss Deakins added

that the
men students prealdent, and Jlm nqqlnatlons
assembly wlll b€
Turple, representatlve at large, heltl Dec. 11 and vlll
Student body government advle- by the electlon Dec. be followed
1?. Run-offs
ors Mlss Dorls De¿klns and Joseph wlll
be held on Dec. 19 lf nece¡Klng also attended the three day sary.

Saye Holsteln, "The llne ca¡d
'will determlnê a studeDt's prlorlty

Itr reglstraüotr. The sooner lt l5
plcked uD, the Booner he wül be

conclave.

The next reglonal conference
wlll be ln Portervllle ln March,

regfstered."

"Students Ìvho have not bee¡
are to pick up thelr

and the next state eonference ls

c.ounceled

ln Dlsneyla.nd
and 19.

routinÉ sheet ln the admlssfons
office and go lmmedlately to thelr
counselor to ¡ecelve eounsellng,"
adds Holsteln. "Then they are to
brlng thelr routlng sheet and the
pre-¡e€lstratlon card to the ad.mlgs¡ons office where they will
¡eceive thelr llne card."

ou Aprll 17,

Fred Faieta, student

body

presfdent, asked that at ¡ea^st two
people should run for each offlcc.

18

"Wo would llke to see a lot
of women students volunteer for
the slave sale," stated Bower.
"I hope the male students on
campus Ìrill come ready to buy
one or two of the female book
carrlers," concluded Bower.
ANOTHER HARPO
This is
crn qctor from the R.-G. Dcrvis
Mime Troupe thct ccrme from

Son Frørcisco Nov. 20 cs'ld
presented Scrmuel Beckett's
"Act IÃ/ithout W-ords II." This
is whot some wqtchers
thought wqs q primitive mcm,
while some thought the othe¡ qctor of the silent duo
wqs the modern mqn.
(Scott Photo)

Viet-Nem
OrdeqlNomes
Ex-Sf udent
Ä.rmy lst Lt. Robert J. Brandt,
a former FCC student, and Hugh
Rae of Monterey were fired upon
in a Viet Cong raid in Viet Nam.
The tv¡o men were not lìurt but
the cockpÍt of thei¡ H21 helicopter was pierced by Red bullets.
Brandt, a graduate of Fresno

High School, commands the 573rcl
M¿rintenance Detachment which

thalæspeare never sold life
iegr¡ance as far as we know.

can voice thelr

h¿rs l¡een
months.

in Viet Nam for

two

JC Lqwmskers Discuss
Membership in NSA

aWanted
lhat's Meo
ÇE

tdJcãry t

h.r. b

Gú.fi¡tlt¡sl¡blê.&a

overall er.en¿ are Fred ¡'aieta,
(Continued lrom Page I )
This ls to feature Sam Schwan of general chairman; Bower, booths;
radio KYNO as the M.C.
Fred ùfartin, interclub particlpa"The record hop will feature tlon; Linda Riggin, publicity;
surprises by the two classes, and
free prizes," according to chair- RoberL Weinstein, public rela-

a/,ca

I llut

â,
bÐ

voric

fuple¡ sttcût fra

atmil¡ttg fugilIvt llot
lhc fcmalc chalaarq¿

CanlhCp&flra

dowly? , want .Ytt
bodl lo

man Mitchell Bower. "Plenty of tions, and Ann Hagelstein and
the latest hit records should make Dorothy !'eldman, co-chairnen of
this an even¿ to look forward to." the smash-a-thon.
The dance is sponsored by the
Plans for this event were startstudent council with the help of
ed
several weeks ago with tease¡
the tv¡o classes. Jim Baum is copublicity
getting the drive going
ordinator between the dance comon Nov. 16. A special presentamittee and KYNO.
Booths have been set up on all tion by UGP president, NIrs. Seyparts of the campus and students mour MathieseD. \r¡âs the official
can contribute to the class of his campaign opener at the assembly
clìoice, besides the designation of Tuesdây, Nov. 20.
"I hope \Me witl be " able to
whieh club has been most active
in lhe e\-euts. The night school s e n dl several stutlent counci
drive will erìd tonight, while day members to both meetings," restudents still have all day tomor- ported tr'aieta." The participation
row to give to the "Harvest of has been good at most of the conferences by FCC representatives,"
I\f iracles. "
OtheÌ commlttee heads for the ended the ASB president.

sae

m, T.f.'l

Þ'

Bt¡t we do know that the bard's
words could have been written

it¡st

ør our business.

Debldng the start of your life

i¡euraoce program could be
coelly. \lYhen you think you'ro
reøQ to purchase insuranca,

yo¡ ñay g! bâ

insurable.

A¡d the cost will never be ¡E
læ as lt ls today.
Our carnpus office specializes

io y'annlng life insurance pro.

8;am€ for yourig men. Stop by
or telephonc.

flor^thein Shoe Shop
The Valley's Selection of Styles & Sizes
FeoturÍng the "Brogue WÍng

lip"

JOHN Stils
llorlo Towers Bldg.

The Complete Young Man's Shoe Shop

1295 Wi¡hon

flot FULToN sT.

Ar

8-9271

nouuf
xmnr
rD--rlSrlF¡

Open Fridoy

Night'Til9:(þ

ii'

K:::,iæ
Al

nu îaYo¡itc curyn ûq
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Ram Gr¡dder
6',6
Powerful FCC Rams Rout Gades Muster
Finale Tie

w¡fh cos

Turney, Hughey
Spark Cagers
To First Wrn

Fresno Crty Colleae kept tts
out of the football celler In
the Valtey Conference, batiltng
touted College ol the Sequoias to
a 6-6 tie in the final game of the
Beason Nov. 17.

Dose

t}y îOM WAIttS

If

Monday night's Performance
fe an indlcation of things to come,
then FCC's basketball oPponents
have cause for concern.
The Rams' 69-40 trouncing of

A dropped pass in the etrd zone
with 1:5õ remaining in the game
kept the Rams from Saining their
first victory in the last four outlnts.
tr'CO flniehed the yoa,r with a,
9-õ-1 overall rocord and a 1-&1
mank iu ttro Valley Conf*ence

the Bakersfleld College Renegades was ProbablY one of the
most lmpresslve openers in several seasons for Coach Joe KellY's
qulntet.

gâcra,nronto dropped its fLna,l ga.me

Bakersfleld made a game of it
in the first quarter, but gave way
before the end of the first half
to the Rams' superiór depth and
balance. They letl 31-19 at inter-

to Modesto 17-12 but ÌoruLinôd
the loop leader with a 4t-1 rràcord.
Stockton and Modesto ftntshed
lD a tle for second Dlaco ln the
lea8;ue wlth ldentical 3-2 reco¡de
ahead

mission.

Rtch Turney who tanked

20

polntg a¡d grabbed 22 rebounds.

Turney was also

def€DEe, blocktng several keY

and one-half foot mark, to form

COME TO ME, BABY-Thqt's Rich TumeY
rebounds cgcrinst Bokersfield Jgnio@oileç

FCC forword, beckoning to one of hls 22

Hughey also contrfbuted 11
polnts and showed remarkable
polse for ¿ freshman Playing ln
hls flrst colleglate contest.
Eot Eesds?

D¡stance Aces Top COS;
Finish sfh in, N. Câl M ee r

the league champs bY 42 Points no such luck for the water Polo
in the Northerl Callfornia meet. tea,m.
I¡yat Carl{où,{who flnished secCoach Franz Kools' Pololsts,
Cal
Northern
ln
last
plagued
ond
by a ehortage of talent
Year's
ConferValley
but
defeated
16
for
rlb cage. Marttn was ejected
the season, couldn't
throughout
bounclng a Bakersfield Player off ence champlon College of the SeFINAL STAND¡NGS
column' The final
thls
wln
quoias
ttme
find
the
first
the
for
Wateî Polo
the floor, but the Point was well
w

The Rams took fifth Place bewere notlceablY more reserved ln
thelr "extra curricular activltles" hind San Jose, San tr'rancisco,
followln8; the lncident.
Foothill, and, Sa.n Mateo Junlor
Bob Stolz Ìed the Renegades Colleges and COS was two Places
with 9 poltrts.
back in seventh Positlon.

FCC veterans John

LoYear'

Ca¡lton Tenth

Steve Mazzoni, Martin and BlllY
'Ihe Fresno runners flnlshed
ÉIicks drew praise for thefr solid behind COS ln a dual meet and
ptay, while freshman Ken Crltchin the Sacramento Invltational
low proved to be a heads-up dÈ earlier thls season, but outscored
fensir"e player and showed a flne

Jump shot from beYond the
foot mark.

25

Subs Shine

Georgi e Monreal, dlmlnutive

guard staDdout from Dos Palos'
and Chris Helntz, formerlY of Mc-

Lane Hfgh, also saw Plenty of
actlon as Kelly took advantage of
the lopsitlecl second half score to
give his charges some valuable
playlng experience'

Coach KeIIY saitt the flrst game
tooked good in spots and that the
Rams were surprised bY Bakers-

field's zone defense. KellY also
sald that he was haPPY with his
bench strength and Praised Heintz

for a great substitute role.
He laurled HugheY for his defensive pIaY and TurneY for a
great job under the boards'
The Rams journeyed to Bakers-

field today to Participate in the
Bakersfield Invitational Tournamen¿ lFhich will run through tomorTow.

PAÍRONIZE OUR ADI/TRTISËRS

FCC Boxer To
DeÍend Crown
Í'resno City College student
and professiona,l boxer Gabe
Terronez has signed to defend
tris 6tete weltorweight úitlo
againet Oha¡lio (Tiger) Smith
et tr'resno'a Memorial Auditorir¡rn Dec. 12.

Stockton -.......--.....--.....-.......--..'.-. 8
Sacramento ---.-.....-...---....--.----.- 6
l\mel.ican Rlver ----.-.------..--..... 5
COS ..........---.-......^.......-'.--.'....'.-.-- 3

at the bottom wlth a

. T}IE 'BOOK HOUSE
Tulore neor Fír¡t
3043
Strcel

E0

12?

t8ô

backer.

Salazar Ied the Rams ¡n t¿¿*fæ

ovor the

ftoaÉ¡on

and wag ¿ oolÞ

fn the dofo¡tve

0:10 d.opa,rtmenL

celver, Walt Yarbrough.
brough caught a total of ¡evo
finish a solfd winner.
Ila^sses for 9$ yards.
' The Valley Conference ml¡sod
Bosketboll Schedule
Frank Martinez, who has been
placiug a team in the Sequot¿
FCC's top runner throughout the
Eome Ga,rres
seasoD, ran far back in the fleld Dec, 4 -----------------.------.--: Reedley Bowl as Reedley and Monterey
of 98 durlng the first part of the Dec. 7 --------.--------.------ Fullerton snared spots for the Dec. 1 game
race and could tet back only as Dec. 8 .-.-------------San Bernardlno ln Sanger. Tickets for the game
far as l?th place.
Dec. 2L-22 ----..----Fresno Tourney are otr sale at Mid-vallet SPorts
Other runners for Fresno were Jan. 25
----- Stockton Center with proceeds'golng to
Ruper Snetzinger, 26th; Curtis Jar.. 26
----- Modesto Valtey Children's HoSPltal ¿nd
Cratg, 44th; ancl Ed Cox, 46th. tr'eb. 1 ----.---.-.-.----.---------.------ COS Guidance CIf nic. Game tlme ls
individual winner but San

Jose

had five runners in the toP 10 to

regional play-off

at

SacrameDto.

Feb. 8 -----------.-. American River 8 PM.
Feb. I --.----------.-.--.- Sacramento l:
Feb. 12
--..- Coalinga
State Tournel'
March ?-9

Shirt ïVarürobe

Tex¿rs.

GOOD USED BOOKS

zL[ t{
¿00 õ6
19
2r,
'8D

Coefleld. Wlns
downs. Two of the passes wq! to
Dec. 1 along with Foothlll.
league'e fifth leadlng püß nc'
tho
Don Coeffeld of Sierra was the
The two teams quallfied at the
Ya.P

tive of

Tho Dec. 12 fighLs rvitl bogin
at 8::iO PM with the TerroneuSmit.h ì¡out the m¿in event.

PtÈ OpÞ
2t1 t3

The puntlng of Paul Rloh¿rds
Co-Champions
was another htghltght for the
7
Modesto and. Stockton flnlshed Rams as the 186 Pound ¡opho10
Fresno --------..-.-------.-.-.....-.-..--..--. 0
in a tie for first place in the con- mo¡e flnlshed thiral ln'hlg deD¡rlference with 8-2 records and Sac- ment, klcking fo¡ 710 Yardr and
meet, was FCC's top runner with ranrento was third at 6-4.
a 35.6 average.
a 10th place finish while George
Quarterback Cïruck Caltlan¡ wae
reModesto will be one of the
Jiminez finished 13th for the
eocomd ln the conference wltü. 426
gional
in
the
state
representatives
best COS place.
play-off at FoothiU Junior College ya,rds passing a.nd tbroo touch-

Terronez, a, 20-yenr-old na.

Corcora,n, Calif., is a
sophonrore languago maJor at
I-CC. He rv¿rs bor'rl in Ca¡neron,

1Ð 92
67 66
100 s,
4ì 82
tE 1e6

record.

¡tt the FCC l¡¿r.tt'ler.

OUT.OF-PRINT BOOKS _ EOUGHT . SOLD - EXCHANGED
OPEN EVERY DAY
:
BOOK-SEARCH SERVICE _
,AON..FRI. NOON TO 8 P.M. _ SAT. & SUN. 9 A'M. TO 5 P.M'

Eosl

FCC

Moalesto ...........................-...-.-.... 8

Pt¡. .Opp101. 6l

flne defensive play of RalPh Shlazar, the Rams' 19? Dound lln+

Valley Conference standings show eistent loader

Smith, a Sa¡r Fra.ncisco
Poloists Winless
fell victim to Ter'
While finishing ahead of COS
ronez' knock-out Pr¡nch in the ended the cross country season
first lound of their SePt. 11 with a note of success, there was
{ight at Memorial Auditollun
rntl is taktng his second shot
punclrer,

WLT
1 0
2 0
Moclesto -.-....---.-.,---3 Z 0
2
cos .-.....-.--.....-...-..... 2 L
Frêsno -.........----....-.1 3 I
ARJC ....................-----1 { 0
All Games
WL T
8 2 0
Sacrame¡rto
-.--. 6 2 1
cos .--.....-........----.Stockton -....,-.--.-...--. 6 3 0
Motlesto ..--..-,.------ 6 3 0
Fresno -..-...........---... 3 5 1
â.RJC --.-......-.....-.-.. 3 6 0
Sac¡amento .-.-....--a
Stockton -...-..-.-...--8

Tempers flared mldwaY through
Fresno Clty College fall€d to
the secoDd h¿If, when Bob Martln, the Rams' huskY 6-5 ceDter' defend lts No¡thern California
took oDe too manY elbows to the cross country title at Auburn Nov.

season.

th.e

Football
ContcFcncc Gamet

Water Pol,oists Go Winless

Dade. Members of both teams

would Drob¿bly be he¿tled bY
FINAL STANOINGS

an alr-tlght

defenBe under the
basket, forclng the Renega.des to
Bhoot from long range.

Sequolas

a ?-0 vlctory over the R¿¡o,g'
The list of lndlvldual st¿re for
Fresno ln overa.ll eeason ¡)la,Y'

a standout on

Bhots and Interceptlnt a numþer
of lrss8€a. He teamed wlth freshE&n Lonnle Hughey. anothor
hoopster who towers over the slx

of College of the

whlch notched, a.2-2-L loop flnfsh'
American River finlshed on.the
bottom rung of the laddor wlth a
1-4 record, ÂRJC's only wln was

TurneY Talltes
Fresno rras led bY 6-? forr¡ard

5. up

@ofþts
UNIVER,SITY SHOP
l0ll l¡lto¡

